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From Mrs. Jeanrttr Landrum, 
naytnn, Ohio: 1 remember when 
I was four years old I had the 
thrash in my mouth and my father 
took me about five miles to an old 
lady named Warren and she 
washed my mouth with oak leaves. 
She had kept the leaves in a ciRar 
box. There was a big snow on the 
ground and I rixlc in front of my 
daddy in the saddle.

We children walked t’ .o miles 
til school. Wc had two dresses for 
“ everyday" anc’. ore for Sunday, 
and wc wore a!)rons with sleeves 
in them. Each had chores to do. I 
f*'d the R'ese and the calf, car
ried in wo<id and ci.ips for the 
m rning fire Later, when I came 
home from school. I milked three 
cows.

On Saturdays. I did the wash
ing and irpnii.f and helped pick 
beans to stiing on a string to dry 
for winter use. We fattened and 
killed our own hogs and made lard 
for family use. We had our own 
sorghum molasses and mother 
canned everything that she could 
for winter use.

We had no corn planter. For 
medicine, father gave us all a 
round of calomel and vermifuge 
every spring—to keep us able to 
hoe the corn.

We went to church and Sunday 
school every Sunday. W’e all sat 
on the front seat beside mother— 
who dared anyone to move or talk 
while the preacher was in the pul- 
pit.

(8*bS ••■trlballaa« !• ihU cslama !• 
Tk* OU TIaitr. CaanaanItT Prna Stra
it*. Btt ss. S'rtakitrl, Kcaltckjr.)

Former Merkel 
Man’s W ife Wins 
$25,000 Contest

Rev.
new

E. H. MARTI.N 
Pioneer pa.stor

New Minister At 
Pioneer Church

1

Deluxe Laundrv%
Adds Automatic 
Washer Service

George West, owner of the De 
Luxe Laundry, has announced the 
additicn of 10 coin operated auto 
malic Speed Queen wasners and 
two dryers which will be operat
ed in conjunction with the wring
er typ- washers.

The same personalized service 
will he available as previously 
with the new service an added 
feature. They also pick up and 
deliver.

The laundry, located at 210 
Kent SL. will be open 24 hours a 
day beginning June 30, Mr. West 
said. He also pointed out that 
there is plenty of convenient 
parking space available for the 
customer.

Mr. and Mrs We.st. who live at 
301 Marion St., m< ved here from 
McCaulley four years ago and 
have been in the laundry business 
at the present location since that 
time. They have six children. -I. 
r., 2S. Leon. 2.3, Eugene. 21. Jor 
ry, 19 Jimmy, 15, and .\udra Sue. 
11.

The wife- O' a former Merkel 
man has been named top winner 
in Dial Soap's National Oil Well 
Contest with a choice of a pro
ducing well or S2.5.000 as her 
prize

.Mrs. Gilbert Walton of Van
couver, Wash., was notified last 
Thursday by J. W. Gilespie of 
Gillespie-Petersen Brckerage Co., 
brokers of Dial Soap, that she 
was first place winner with a two- 
line jingle she compiled in the 
national contest.

Her husband, a longshoreman, 
is the son of Mrs. N. E. Walton 
and Carrol Walton, both of Mer
kel.

Mrs. Walton said she actually 
completed over 20 entries and is 
ntt sure which one won the con
test. She said she prints her en- 

The Rev. E H Martin, pastor 1 tries and sends the wrappers or 
of the Sixth Street .Methodist' labels as required. When she is 
Church in Sweetwater for the ¡working on a contest she keeps 
next four years, is the new pastor a pad of paper and pencil near 
of the Pioneer Memorial Church. | her bed at night to write down 
He has also been named nvanager thoughts.

the Butman Methodist Camp.' In 20 years of competing in con- 
The Rev. Martin was in evangel-1 tests, to help take some of the 

istic work for 16 years before work out of housework, Mrs. Wal- 
taking a pastorate in the Little ten had won nothing, until two 
Rock Conference in 1938. He was I weeks ago when she won $1,000 
transferred to the Northwest Tex-'as a weekly prize in the same 
as Conference in 1945 and served contest which made her one of 
as pastor in Pampa for four years ¡the six finalists. For the top prize, 
and in Trent for 15 months. jshe was in competition with the 

The new minister expressed his other five, 
pleasure with the pastorate b y ' Official presentation of the 
saying, "Mrs. Martin and I are prize is being held sometime this 
very happy to be at Pioneer Mem- week on a Portland televismn 
oriul. We are pleased with the program.
interest being shown and attend- Mr. and Mrs. Waltcn have two 
ance in both Sunday 5>ehool and sons, Steve, 15, and Jay. 18.
i hurch is increasing." ------- -------------------

The Rev. and Mrs. Martin have | 
two svns, Deon, pa.stor of the 
Crescent Heights Church in .\bi
lene, and Ray, who is in the .ser- . .  . . *
vice st.at.oned at Fort Sill Okla AWartl

Supers Lead League A fter Taking 
^  Starbucks By One Run In ThriUer

The two league leaders. Sup
ers and Starbucks, lucked horns 
in a thrilling game Tuesday 
night The Supers edged the Star- 
bucks by one run giving them a 
definite one game lead over the 
rest of the league (teorge Mc- 
D nald was the winning pitcher 

Tuesday night's first game saw 
the Willies take the Barkers with 
the pitching of Jack Chancey.

Last Thursday night C. B. Rust 
pitched the Kilowats to a win ov
er the Willies in the starting 
game. In the second the Cardin-

CAROLYN GRAHAM 
to he duchesrs in court of MÌ8.S Fhoteener

Photo Of Trent Girl Wins Honor 
For Winters Studio At State Meet

Merkel Man Wins

Political Rally 
Set At Trent

, The Trent .seniors are sponsor- 
ng an old'fashioned political ral
ly at the Trent football field at 
8 p.m., Friday. June 27.

A cake and pie auction will be 
held. Entertainment will include 
music by the Trent Gorilla Band.

A ll candidates are invited to at
tend and a number of them have 
indicated they will be there. The 
rally is open to the public.

C. B. Rust received the Presi i 
dent's Award upon graduation ! 
from the Dallas Institute—Gup- \ 
tin  Jones College of Mortuary 
Science Friday night.

This award, in recognition of 
outstanding scholastic achieve
ment. is presented to students 
having a grade average above 95. 
Mr. Rust was one of 14 students 
to receive such an award, having 
maintained an average of 96.

Mr. Rust, a resident of the Mer
kel and Stith Communities for 
several years, has been connected 
with the Starbuck Co. of Merkel 
the past two years.

TEACHING JOHNNY TO SWIM
SfRIlS T W O

Eddie Little. Wmtor.s r/notog- 
rapher. received word from ;he 
Texas Photographers .As.>ojiation 
this week that his er 'rv of u 
photograph ot Carolyn Graham ■ f 
Trent was runnerup in the Mi-s 
Photeener of Texas contest.

Miss Graham will be a duches.s 
in the court of Miss Pho'tener at 
the state convention in .Austin, 
July 3-6. She will be aw-arded a 
16x20 inch portrait by the sfjdio 
and will be presented at the an
nual awards banquet o f the as
sociation at the Driskill Hotel on 
Saturday night, July 5. In addi
tion to these honors she will he 
presented to radio audiences and 
at the annual Fourth of July cel
ebration in Austin.

A  sophomore in Trent High 
School, Miss Graham is a major
ette and takes an active part in 
girls athletics. She is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. O. W. Gra
ham. Her mother is secretary at 
Merkel High 5k,hool

Little also received word that 
two other entries frem the studio

•vere in c!o-;e competition 'or ho.i- 
ars and received honorabi ■ men 
tion. Xiarc Knox. Winte. - High 
School senior and daughter of 
Ml. and Mi> M Knox, and Kav 
Spieler of Clifton High .Sch ol, 
.senior and daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Spieler, were rated 
high by the judges. However, a 
studio was allowed only one 
duchess, and the one with the 
highest rating automatically be 
comes the studio duche.ss. Miss 
Graham, by being runnerup. be
came the representative from the 
local studio.

This is the second successive 
year a Little Studio entry has 
won in the centest.

Preston Henrys 
Return From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry of 
Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Hclmes of DeLeon have Just re
turned from a two weeks' vaca
tion which took them to Modesto, 

by the way of the Grand 
c'anyon.

They traveled down highway 1. 
which runs between the moun
tains and the Pacific from San 
FYanciaco to Los Angeles. They 
also visited Palm Springs, Calif., 
on their return trip.

They report that crops in Cali
fornia are the best and most of 
that part of the country in good 
shape.

Next ati-p in tenehing Johnny lu awini i» lii:4tru< tion in the 
prone kick glide or “ steninttoat.”  Have him lie face down on a 
bench, taMe, hod, or other 0at surface aud, keeping hU legs 
straight but not stilt, move them up aud down in a slow, even 
motion. When he (and Jimmy) can de thla, have them get in 
waist-deep water, and with one boy towing the other by the 
handa, have them practice this kl<-k. .After rrnctlc". they sho»M 
try it on their own.

Watermelon Feast 
Honors Kilowats

Member- of the Ki!o\*at.-i I.i ;i 
League ba.-e lil uam aer. uivcn 
a wate.meloii supper by then 
managers. .-\. L. Fisher and De-w- 
ey Whisenhunt.

Those present were Mack .Ar
nold, Jimmie and Jackie Darling, 
Lee Fisher, Richard Hernadez. 

; Johnny and Jimmy Whisenhunt. 
Aimer Barnes, Mack Hester, D. A. 
Bishop, Phillip Biera, Larry and 
Lannie Fisher, Jackie and Barba
ra WTiisenhunt. Judy Yancey. 
Mrs. W’hiseohunt and Mrs. Fish
er.

Girls Attend 
Training Camp

Ida May King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen D. King, and Car
ole Perry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Perry, attended the 
youth officer training camp at 
Ceta Canyon June 9-13.

Ida May is pre.sdent r f  the M. 
Y. F. at Pioneer Memorial Church 
and pianist for the sub-district. 
Carole is vice-president of the 
sub-district.

239 Methodist youth attended 
the camp from the Northwest 
Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard 
and children, Larry and Suunne, 
have returned to their home here 
after a weeks* visit with his 
mother. Mrs. Ingram near Ant
lers. Oklahoma. They were ac
companied to Durant. Okla.. by 
Mrs. Howard’s mother, Mrs. E. R. 
Clack wha was a guaat o f bar 
•ittar. J  l i 'g m

No»» for the «n il stroke, cjlleil the human Have
Johnny keep hi» am i* iinilcr »»atrr aiitl reai li (ur»»'artl, 8r»t with 
one arm anil thi-ii the other, as If hr »vere crawling. .As the right 
am» goes forixard, the left hiinti -«hoiiM comi- IvieU i :i I ia-.i-h the 
lower part of the che“t. t'omhiiie the arm ■
keep the fare in the »»atrr at this time.

left o'-ri -  Frentiu*

Learn-To-Swim 
Program Advances
119 youngsters registered fer the 

first week of Merkel’s Learn-To- 
Swim Pre grain which started 
Monday morning, according to 
Mrs. Elma McFarland, head of 
the local Red Ooss office.

Registrations will be taken un 
til Thursday noon for the second 
week of the program which starts 
Monday, June 30.

Classes are being held for be
ginners, intermediates, s»»'im 
mers, junior life saving and sen
ior life saving. Sharon Barron of 
Abilene is in charge of the local 
program.

Hours are from 8 to 12 a m. 
with one hour each day devoted 
to each class.

Miss Spieler was a duchess la^t 
summer.

Other West Texas photogra
phers. with winners were John 
Blackstock of Stamford and 

I Frank Dunlap of Midland.
Mi.ss Leen Meinke of Bay City 

won the title of Miss Photeener 
'Her photograph was entered by 
Lew Stewart of that city. Stewart 
is a nationally known phofocra- 
nher wh' last year achieved the 
w.nu<unl honor of hevinu four of 
hi' picture« ??-'opted for 'he ra
tional lo.nn co'.lection. which i« 
rr-rt, un of the top photographs 
in tt'e . mire I'nited State-.

Country Club 
Opening Se  ̂ July 6

Opening date for Merkel’s new 
country club has been set for 
Sunday, July 6 with open hou«c j 
scheduled from 2 to 6 p.m.

The nine hole golf course will 
be in playing conditicn about twe | 
weeks later.

The club will be open to the 
public on opening day, according 

ito Nathan Wood, owner. “ We 
I would like evciyone in the Mer- 
ikel trade territory to come and 
inspect the new club and it’s fa
cilities.”  Mr. Wood said.

The club house of n ck con
struction and modernistic design, 
is located one railj north of Mer
kel.

Camp Schedules 
Set At Lueders

Two camps will be held at Lue
ders Baptist Encampment grounds 
for youth of Baptist District 17 
within the next few days.

The Young Women’s Auxiliar» 
retreat is slated for June 27-28 
and the Junior Girls .Auxiliary 
camp for June 30 - July 3.

The camp season opened with 
rally day on June 19 and the 
Intermediate GA camp was ’»eld 
Jure 23-26 More than 250 oer 
«on« f'om  t l  '•hurches attended 
the Rally Day event

Mrs. O. B Woe drum of .Abi
lene. district VWA counselor, svill 
be in charge of the retreat for 
the older girls and Mrs. Harold 
Baird of Cross Plains district GA 
director, »iril! lead the Junior 
camo

“ Ye Shall be Witne.sses” " *h" 
'heme for the GW.A r* tr> ?t
which brings together an unusual
ly good c.arap pens nnel This wdl 
include Pev. Calvin Bailee Ham 
lin. can o pastor Estelle Free
land. Baird missionary to Nig
eria. West Africa Mrs. Ulmar 
Mos.s. who leads W M l' of Ven- 
eniela, Mrs. Ivalay Bishop of 
Plainview. former W YA director 
of Texas, and others.

■Activities will include a tea. 
talent parade- befo» e-breakfast
hike, swimming, and other events.

Rev. James Brandon, pastor c f 
the First Baptist Church of Cot
tonwood, will be camp pastor for 
the Junior camp. Mrs. George Gra- 
[ham. Abilene, district WMU presi
dent. will give the morning de
votional.

als beat the Bankers with 
Goodwin the winning pit 
Keith Wilson hit one of the loag- 
est balls ever hit in the Little 
League Park when he hit one 
over the fence for a honae ran.

Friday's game saw the league 
leading Supers beat the CardinelB 
»»’ith Sam Tipton's pitching. Rod
ney Robertson pitche<l the Star- 
bucks to a win over the Bankets 
in the second game.

All members oi the Merxel LM- 
tle League were treated to a f r e »  
show whth popcorn and all tke 
trimmings by the management oE 
the Pioneer Theater after F rid t^  
night’s games.

NOODLE NEWS

Fifth Sunday 
Sinking Set

The Tavl r and Jone= County 
fifth -Sunday «inging »»ill be held 
at Pioneer Memorial Church, 
which IS located 12 miles sou'l- 
n*' Merkel on Firm to Miiket 
road 126 Sund.av, June 29 he- 
2 inmng at 2 pm  

The public i« ir ’ ited to attend 
.and lake part in the singing ar- 
Ci rding 'o Joe Naliey

Little League 
Schedule

Tuesday, July 1 —
Cardinals vs Starbucks 
Kiloxsats vs Bankers 

Thursday. July 3—
(Cardinals vs Bankers 
Supers vs Willies 

Friday, July 4—
Kilowats vs Supers 
Starbucks vs W’ illie*

Team listed first will be the 
home team and take the south 
dugout. First game will start at 
6;25 and must be finished by 
7:55. The second game will start 
at 8:05 and must be finished by 
9 30.

N'v»» Jfiiuny Is ready to try an armstreke (the human 
stroke) and comblna It with the kick and breathing ta do n 
complete stroke on tke front. Amw nre kept below tbe surface. 
As bo moves bis rf|-*it arm forward, he turns his face left out
of tbo water to br>' i"  
motton.

TC. |l<

Mrs. Ross Baker of 517 S. Cen
ter Street, Grand Prairie, former 
Merkel resident, underwent maj 
or surgery in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene, June 9. acce rd
ing to word received here. She 
will remain in the hospital for 
about ten more days then go to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Gene McCoy, 1966 Vegel, Abilene, 
to recuperate before returning to 
her home in Grand Prairie.

. - 1

Shown above are a small group o f students and an in
structor working in M e^el’s Leam-To-Swhn program.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Yam M I 
and children of Abilene viaiMR. 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Fellers, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Herbie Bullock 
and children of San Angelo worn 
weekend guests in tbe home aR 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Cox.

Mrs Pete Toliver t f  Sinclair 
spent Sunday »vith her pareoli^ 
Mr. and Mrs. El. P. Spurgin.

Rev and Mrs. Doyle Combs had 
as guests Sunday his parents od 
Loraine and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Holton and children of 
.Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith o f 
■ -'land spent last weekend with

* ot- -  rents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cai j ’'  • ! of here and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Smith ot Hodges.

Mrs. Billy Tarpley and chil
dren. Wesley and Brenda o f 
Lincoln. Nebra.ska, are »dsiting 
her husbands parent.«. Mr. and 
■Mrs. Dock Calla\»'ay. and sister 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Dixon of here and Ralph Tarpiey 
and family cf Abilene. BiUy who 
is in England is due home in 
July

Mrs. .Andre»»- Wheeler visited 
Mrs. Dock Callaway Monday.

Linda Dean is visiting with 
Mrs. Link .Adair.

Mrs George Cooper and sister, 
Mrs. Parker were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mc- 
Aninch last week.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Toxvnsen and 
baby of Larado spent last week 
in tbe homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nath Maxwell and Mr and Mrs. 
Buddy Jenes. Mrs Townsley is 
the former Nellie Flint.

Mrs. Rachel Parker returned to 
her home at Meridian after an 
extended visit v»ith her sister, 
Mrs. George Cooper.

Mrs. C. P. Ste»en.« and Mrs. W. 
B Tarpley of Merkel visited Mrs. 
G V Hud-son Sunday.

George Benningiield i>‘‘ Abilene 
'v.i- a Sunday visitor in the home 
of his brothei, .Mr. and ''rs. Jack 
Benningfield.

•Mr. and .Mr.-, John Moore and 
children of .Abilene were guests 
Sunday of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Fellers.

Mrs. F 0 Scr í̂;lr_s of Odessa 
was a visitor in the home of her 
mother. .Mrs. J. E Boaz, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bicknell o f 
Odessa were Saturday visitors m 
the home of Mrs. BicknelPs sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell aad 
Paula and Mr. and Mrs. WilUt 
Smith o f Midland were Sun<hqr 
dinner guests of Mrs. Lil Cald
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jones o f 
Hodge spent Monday v,ith har 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Blue Me- 

jCcy. A  weekend visitor in 
'McCoy home was their son, Jake 
¡of Big Spring.
I Paula Caldwell spent last week 
I in Midland as guest of her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W'illie Smith.

I Mr. and Mrs. Vessie Justice and 
son Roy, were Brecken ridge visit- 

jors Sunday with their daughter 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Poplin

I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bales o f 
..Abilene visited Sunday with her
* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloaa.

Guests Sunday in th» home of 
Ml and Mrs, Chester Li tas were 
Paul and Ann Forshey and Jim- 

jniie Reaves.
Ml. and Mrs. Dock C.allaway ac

companied by their daughier-ia- 
law, Mrs. Billy Tarpley. and child
ren, Wesley and Brenda, who are 
visiting fre m Lincoln. .Nebraska, 
went to Sweetwater Sunday, 

.where the Tarpleys will visit a 
'cousin, Mrs. Ernest Sneed, for «  
few dajrs. They will go from there 
to Snyder for a short visit wttfe 
Mr. and Mrs. Garvis Tarpley aad 
Mr. and Mn. Doria Melton betam 
retumiac i '  their home la Nel^ 
raaka.

Mn. Henry Tatum, wkn had 
ibeea ill alace la Jaaoery, la t e  
' ported to he iaiproviag. She 
i appreciate haviag vM ton.

i hMii
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I f  you' re 17 or  70 enjoy

B u o n a  n t
H e a

Hot Spnngs v̂ ith tis world-famous ther
mal baths offers you the ispportunity to 
|iep up, improve your health and feel 
better all over whether yi>u arc tired i>r 
nervous or have stiff joints and achint? 
muscles d ra in  relief from rheumatism 
and other aches ard enhsy yisuiself at 
tkf Mu/eftu with in-betwfcn-time enter
tainment where the hos'evs helps you 
(¡et acquainted and have fun'

I Joe Hartley has completed 
I his course in training at the 
Great I,akes Training Station and 
has been tiansferred to the Radio 
School at Harvard I ’ niversity at 
Cambiidge. where he will re 

I main about five months.
I The Merkel Mail received an 
; announcement of the birth of a 
fine baby girl at the h» me of Mr 
and Mrs Dee Wilson, on lure 3, 

; 1918
i LOST One carton of Prince 

\lbeit smoking tobacco Iietween 
.^bilene and Trent Reward of- 

, fered Leave with Merkel Mail 
or J. E. Robinson. Trent. Texas 

Wm Brown had a business ( ’ I 
engagement in Clyde last Sunday 

' Miss Eula Johnson who attends

the C I. at Denton will spend 
the summer at home in Irent.

Mrs. Homer L. Easferwoi d of 
Abilene visited homefolks several 
days this week.

R. H. Collins returned from 
an extended visit to his daughter, 
.Mrs V D Jones at Bagwell Mr. 
Jones is cashier of the Bank u.' 
Bagwell Milam Pike, an old Mer
kel boy, is assistant cashier of the 
bank and is getting along splend 
idly Mr. Collins says crops are 
fine and he never saw- cotton 
better

The Red Cr ss leader, Mrs. H 
F Groene was kept away from 
the work rooms most of the past 
week on account of sickness in 
the neighborhood

the recession.
■ The same song is l>eing .sung 
by many others. Leon Keyserling, 
President Truman's Chairnran of 
the Council of Economic .\dviseni, 

I and Robert Nathan, of the .Amer-
icaiis for Democratic .Action, are

g - :  A  Î - T  l - S !
V A C V T . O N  S P E C I A L

^$«2* A l
C siO-hts

MERKEL 40 YEARS AGO
3 M«4|.s
A o*r i  6
TH'aAU.. »Atm I

VS'i {KfpHi ' Ipp '■ * room) pro%iArA| 
4ouM« IimfiMsf»* nMf air <

H O T
A R K A N S A S

rti ••• At » psf dj* eacli prrv»i»,»
Ì m 'aU At \* Ja« or aad * |
THrrmai j

me Vf 4JESTIC 
today t

taking otf ?
^  Insure uour 
' ^  vacation luggage, 

! clothes and 
other

i Gordon Murry, student at 4. 
M College, went on from College 
station to assume his duties with 
the Texas Company at Electre. 
wTiere he is employed in the ¿aso 

I line department
Rev. and Mrs. Russell Pike of 

O'Donnell, wh; brought his grand
mother Mrs. John Pike home, 
returned Wednesday to their 
home Other guests this week 
with Mrs. J R i>ee were Mr and 
Mrs. C W Guthrie and son, .Mian 

■  Kimball nf Big Spring
Mrs. Claren e Walden and dau

ghter of Jal. \. M.. returned home 
Sunday after a weeks' visit with 

I her mother, Mrs L. A. Watts 
I Mrs .A L. Walden and other
I relatives ______

Mrs Milton Case and two Liu- 
i ghters. Cr<*ta Key and Karen Sue.
I Visited last week wnth her par 
lents. Mr. and Mrs. John G Key 
Icf Winters, 'ooing join-*d on Sun-

personal property ! 

Boney Insurance Agency
11.'» Edward> Street 

r n O N E  21
Old State Hank ISIdK., .Merkel

S E f  US FOR C O M P i n t  INSURANCE PROTECTION

!d..y by Mi'tnn and Mr and Mrs 
P!; Case f ir  the ivlebratioii of 
Die first binhdav Karen Sue 
Case. Mr. and Mrs. ICli Case also 
Visited with Mrs. Cas-a's sister. 
.Miss Barrett.

Mr and Mrs. Tracy C.impbell 
ard three children of f.anie.sa re
turned home Frid.’ y after a visit 
Inte with his mother. Mrs. '.V W 
Campbell and her aunt. Mis J 
H Ensmingei and other relatives. 

I Duke Evans, who star’ ed liis 
career in the printing business in 
I the M?rkel M. :1 o ff’ -e and wiio 
I is now owner of a printing est .ib- 
ilishment in Dallas, was a vis,tor 
'at The Merkel Mail oifice last 
week

Miss Tommy Fvelyi. (;rim '’ s 
and her cousin. Miss Dixie Ruth 
Huffman of Wolfe City, returned 

jMinday from a visit with Ihtir 
j uncle. C. C. Jones in Pecos. On 
Sunday they visited .at Ft. S*ock- 

,ton and Balmorrhea.

r//<'
m y n c ^ i

-

I two cases in point Many labor 
leaders, t f  whom Walter Reuther 
is one erample, are joining in the 

.refrain .Apparently a substantial 
'proportion of the public believes 
(this story.
I The fact is that the Ei.setihower 
.Administration did not cause the 
recession. Neither did the Federal 
Reserve Board, which frequently 

' is charged with havin.g brought 
Ion the downturn by its money 
¡policy .And neither can be justly 
criticire^ fi r having failed to try 

¡to meet the problems caused by 
ithe recession. If any criticism is 
due it is on the basis that both 

I the .Administration and the Re
serve Board have been too prone 

[to take action.
I .A second .eason fo ’’ the Con 
sorvative pe.^iinism is ;liat lab'r 
leaders, leftwingers, and the 

¡Democrat .National Comniti>*e 
' smell a great victory ar.d aro 
! working the highways and by 
jways to assure it On the other 
,hand, the more conservative ele 
intent is ircl.ned to take it easy 
¡and there has been a considerable 
number of Conservative members 
of the Congress who have an
tic unced they will not run f>y re- 
election. The reasons given for 
these withdrawals have ra.cgert 
over a wide area, but in quPe a 
few cases it believed the real 
rason is a conviction that the 
trend away from con-servatism 4.- 
so strong they would have utt> 
or no chance t f  re-election

A third reason is along th ■ 
[same line. It is the belief, widely 
hely, that the trend is definitely 
away troni carservatism and ro 
one who does not support the !ibe' 
al program has a chance from here 
on. There is no real basis (i r this 
belief, but it is ererting an enor
mous influence on current think
ing.

.A fourth reason is the recent 
primary in California It had ‘>ee.“ 
widely recognized tiiut Knowlard

would not have an easy walk-away 
in that election, but it had not 
been expected that the Democrats 
would show anything like the 
strength they did. Certainly there 
are various explanations f i r  the 

Democrat showng. .Among these 
tare that the Republican party was 
badly split, that labor went all out 
for Knowland's opponent, and so 
forth. These explanations, howevei. 
do not change the results. Neither 
do they provide tio  much ground 
for hope in the November election.

Mrs Richard Spotz, the former 
Joy Hughes, and children, Sherri, 
Dickey, David Earl and Danny of 
Willoughby, O hii, are here for 

I an extended visit with her par- 
jents, Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Hughe.s, 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Brandion 
Wade and Cindy.

Fli

Mr. Charles Harwell and daugh
ter, Peggy Sue, of Odessa visited 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Harwell li.sl 
week.

Wherever You Go• • •

B e f o r e  Y o u  G o . . .
Stop in at this bank for Travelers C h e q u e s ___
the safe , convenient w ay to carry funds.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

.Member Federal DepoKÍt In.surance Corporation

1 f

<

I
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By Ralph P.ob«->

I- -'ill too enily ; .”.ue
foi>-\ - oi'. the . -i next
\  vcn’ bvr's election.', but Iheie 
i.' almos* er.dlC'S di'Cii'-ion about 
the political prospect'. Coiisencus 
at present is that, unless some
thing is done. Conservatives will 
suffer one of the worst defeats in 
many years

' Note that we -ay ‘•Conserva
tives', not Republicans or Demo 
crats The reason lor this ter
mini logy IS that some of the best 
Conservatives are Democrats, and

son'** of tr.* e''.eirit -«vcall-
ed liberals aie Republirar.-

Amorv- . easL/r,.- ti t.nis pe".m- 
ism on the Conservative outlook, 
first placo probably must be l .v- 
en to the reces.sion. .Among the 
New-Fair Dealers no poortunitv 
is missed to blame the current 
business downturn uiion the Eisen
hower Administration. The ‘ lib
eral' Republicans are not quite 

¡so outspoken in this regard, but 
many of them have little good »o 

Isay for the .Administration, and 
especially for the manner in which 
it handled prohlenrs arising fr m

T

A.r Co-d Vo-ii-j TV!. >o ; d»r-lor or T.a'*>er co-'or- G«* 0 don-oi-e-o-onl

I ou can't helphut come out ahead! Here's 

the most tiumoughlif neiv car ¡n its class. 

Loner, ii^ihr, longer, loadtd tr?;; ,>er 

id̂  as rlgl? dotru to ?s  ride. Yet ('hr > 

is the Ion esf priced oj the lot. -pria d three 

in the models most jwople buij!*

TV..it bcau'irul Rc! .Air lielovv, plus seven other Chevy 
\ .k sod.ir.s, .and station v.agoas. is priced
t ■ )w .ail c ,!■ - h,'-Ls i)f the low-priced three.

V- I t i '• inciedihly sin , ,'.h .action of 
- — or . real air li i<- as an extra-cost

I
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COOLERS
leave me

COIP

r

i
T

( :. s sp.ritcd \’s arti.,n, its

â l a t v e f a it t

Portables
A

4

i*so

Íu

. • _ t

■ ' ' ' ■ I ■u’ -- tiiat
I ;r. t! c Í; i jus’ wish 
..d. A . f,'.--: 'ct dc.ilcr

. , , The o ily a’l-nrv' car in
v\..l lit- glad t'j prove it. the lot.-¡irice field.
•»Ajeo ON U5T Piices eoR compa»a»l£ seoan and handiop wooas.

In the models most people huu

CHEVY GOES AT THE
Xh. Bt I Air 4 Door Sedan wth Bodf by fiihe i. 

Every w m ao» ol »very C h .v ro '. l is Salety Plot» G/osa.

»  $59.95camp tft witl̂  py*9*ß
0

i  lASO PPM

STANDS
Sf.Pl

*  $79,95<$̂ p/9’9 irifA pump

I

7 COOLERS

$1«9.95
tPiplAtt wM pv«p

$134.95
fs*p#e#e wiib prtmp

$159.9$
'̂ 1

ti

IV

$104.95
CMiplAl» «rfrii pemp

$159.95
cernii«*# with ß¥mß

$149.95
€¥mßj0t¥ whh ßwmß

$169.95
cempitfe wtfti futmß

-O W EST P R IC E  !
/

t » «

SfrecCeii StenicMf COOLER 
4 0 0 0  CFM

y o u r  l o r . a i  a u t h o r i z e d  C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r

t *  . , e

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL PHONE 123

I
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Hot W oo th tr  i$ lit ro — B* smart — In ito ll Now l $ii9.9t
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C S i î f ??! !
USX Wffi; s 
ANSWU ir.

' V

ACKOSS 
1. Fncla 
5. Cover« 

with turf. 
».The Wei:h. 

collectively 
10. Strength 
12. CfU oc« ox 
13 Father 
H Foe

iSfot. var.)
15 Flow Ml
16 Sifrnaling 

f  W tr
18 Capital 

tNeth.l 
20 Girl'« 

nicknerre 
21. C.-amri:«
2*. Hry 

n.f a:;ure 
20. I. voureU 
k’ . If I var. I
29. -----------  Cupid
30. Ei ard of 

a type
32. A: Pt-m 

silkworm 
34. Fellow 
3,’i. Sincere 
38 Japañes« 

rvliijion 
(pese.)

40. Encourt- 
end

41. Electrified 
particle

42. Forward
43. Cereal 

(Train
44 Inhuman 
4». Dinner 

course 
«7. Biblical 

name
48 Mraaure

IHeb I 
DOWN 

1. Explosive

2 Variant of 
an Egytiun 
Ipod ipui s.)

3 Molayan
cc.n

4 Affirma, 
tive vt te 
I var )

5 Booth
6 Exclama

tion
7. Slandered
8. Aquatic 

bird
0 Ccvered 

v< I'.icle 
11. Placed 
13 Draft

horse (Fr. ) 
Ifi Saucy 
17 Hairy 

surf ace

Thus IL.» 
A took 
of hours 
Male 
tf;eep 
ult ft rirai 
Er g :■.{ ,r 
(a lhr.i  
Thus

1 2 J 4 s k* 7

9 1C
1 1" i

1
i

1:4 Ito a

-9

51 i i U 5

J7 44

|o
/ / /

3Ì 33 T T

f

u 'i Y '

Í9 4¿

41 4 Í

44 4 »

i

F o r  o  w o n d ^ r i v t  w a y  t a  p a i n t g a t

Lowe BROTHERS

I E ilS lf

MELLO-GLOSS For Walls ond Woodwork.
A “ just right” gloss enamel -  — -  
that withstands repealed wash
ings. Odorless! One coat coven 
most surfaces.

BURTON-LINGO CO
CALL 74 Merkel

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— LOSER

Blanche H ew itt-------------------- 5.00

WED.NESDAY— LOSER 
Betty Pilgrim - 10.00

THURSDAY— I.OSER
Helen > fcI.«od --------------- —  15.00

FRID.4Y— LOSER
S. O. Osvens------------------------20.00

S A T lllD A Y — LOSER
Mr. A. B. Cranston---------------25.00

MONDAY— LOSER
Marlene Payn e-------------------- .30.00

Nothing To Buy.
All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
T h e  iM e rk e l M a i l

Published Every Friday 
at Merkel, Texas 

916 North Second St.
Published w'eekly by The Merkel Mail Priming Co. 

R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

BUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subscription rate, local ------ -------- -
Subscription rate, out o f a rea______

!

____ $2.60
....... $3.60

(XASSIFTED AD RATES
First Issue, per word .... ............ .............................Sc
Minimum, charge .................. ............................. 50c
Other Issues per w’ord ------ -------------- -------- ---- 2c
Transit Rate . . . per word ......... ..... .............. —  6c
Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Ixically Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, appearing in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

0 -R )Q D
Our woiehome ia ovofstockod. ITs yowr gein 

. . .  HutMirod» of ilMM Niotkod ot coct or bolow
c o ti...Iv y  ifce OMO, in doxM le«», or by «he 

M«il and •ave...S«ock ymrr frooiar mnd 
pcNdry. Hore's a checkliat.

Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
.lUNE 26 -  27 -  28

10 lb. ha}( - - I!
1 EX-SUN— (ÍRA Í’ E F R U T

JUICE - {-an 29c
ZESTEE— Red Plum 

li<-oz. fJa.<shi

PRESERVES- 2 9 c
01 R DARLING-. .303 Can

C O R N  - 2 ¡W29c PRODUCE
YELLOW

HORMEI.

S P A M ----- can 45c
h u n t s — TOMATO— 300 Size

SAUCE - - 2 for 290
MISSJO.N— WHOLE GREE.N— 303 Can

BEANS - - 2 for 39c
DEL M O .\TE~FR lTT— 303 Can

COCKTAIL 2 for 45c

O.NICNS -  lb. 6 c
ntESH

ORRA
CALIFORNIA

-  lb. 15c

0R.A.\GES !b. 15c
SA.NTA ROSA

JJ
NEW

-  lb. 19c

SPUDS -  -  lb. 5c
CHICKEN OF SEA

FRESH

Green Label - - can 35c fantaloupes Ib. 5c

—  F-R-E-E —
PL VSTIC WADING POOL FOR KIDS 

GIVEN AW AY TO SOME LUCKY PERSO.N 
SATURDAY, J l ’NE 28 
NOTHINC; TO BUY

YOU IM)N T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN 
JUST COME IN AND SIGN UP

—  F-R-E-E —
FOREMOST— Half flallon

Orange DRINK---- 19c
KRAFT'S— MIRACLE WHIP

S A L A D ------ pt. 39c
BETTY m O l KER— Angel Food

CAK E MIX - pkg.49«
GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R - -  -  5 Ib. bag 49c
10 lb. bag 39c

LIPTON'S

T E A ---- V4lb.pkg.39c
16 c t  bags 2 3 c

BIG TOP— PEANUT

BUTTER- 12-oz. iar 39c
CHOICE MEATS

HONEY BOY— Tall Can

S A L M O N  -  tall can 49c
SFIFT'S— 4)uart Bottle

JEWEL OIL - - 59c
WILSON’S

ARMOUR DEXTER

B.4C0N -  lb. 5 5 c
WISCONSIN— laonghom

C H E E S E
CHUCK ROUND

R0.4ST - Ib. 55c S T E A K  -
BEEF All Meat

RIBS - 3 lbs. $1 F R A N K S

-  -  -  Ib. 49c

- - - - - - Ib. 97c

- - - - - - lb. 49c

BÂKERITE 3  Ib. can -  -  - 69"
ZEE

GIANT SIZE

PHONE 173------- Merkel. Texas

TISSUE 4  roll pkg. LesK ('oupon 16e

W’E DELIVER EVERY DAY AT 10 a.m..4-p.m.

You Pay O M Y 2 3 c  pkg.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s Food S to re d
DON’T FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWARE —  KITCHENW'ARE 

ELECTRIC APPUANCES —  POTS A PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS ETC.

.?■ by
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A wafermelen is an id<'al base 
tor a do-it yourseli punch bowL 
Aad a tea concentrate is just per 
Jbct as a base for a variety ol 
TTuit punches.
|> Watermelon Tea Punch 
/M akes 36-iO punch cup servings)

4 cups boilinc water 
^  cup too»* tea 
^  cup crutbeU mint .

( leaves I
1 cup sucar 
1 can aprtcot delipht 
1 cup pineapple juice 

H cup lemon Juice
watermelon, cut lencth*
Watermelon meat, cut ta 

 ̂ cubes
1 quart Chilled sparkisc 
b. w«ter 
» Muit leaves 

> Bring water to a tall rolling boil 
O  a saqcepaa. Remove trom beat. 
bamed.ately add tea and crashed 
mint leaves. Brew 5 minates. Stir 

biraia Into costaiaer. ̂  Add

sugar. Stir until dissolved. Cool. 
Add fruit juices and watermelon 
cubes. Chill. When ready to serve, 
place block of ice or ice cubes in 
watermelon shell. Pour ponch over 
ice. Add sparkling w ater. Serve in
punch cup with sprig of mint. 

Royal Tea Punch
Ciiakes about tertingsj

i  cups botllng water j|^
1 tablespoon lea m 
4 cups grape julct
2 cups rrspefruit juics 
4 cups gingerai* or ,

club soda «
. Sugar to lasts rA
Bring 2 cups water to foil roll* 

ing boil in saucepan Remove trom 
heat. /wincdiaUly add tex Brew 
4 minutes. SUr and strain into 
pitcher bolding remaining Ingre* 
dieeta. Add sugar to taste. To 
senre, pour over, block ot .ice.l» ]  
punch bowl v

HANK'S INVENTION
By Lyle Pace

Ev e r y b o d y  in PlainvUle »a;d 
Ellen Mason was a swe«t gtrl 

No one could dery «he wa* al.<:o 
ttM most beautiful young woman 
Id town. She had money, too. or 
rather old man Mason, as they 
all called him. did He w.is Ellen's 
father and owned the big factory 
that spread itself nearly over half 
the town But that wasn't all he 
owned. There were other enter
a s e s  John P. Mason had his fin
gers in. So many, in fact, that the 
boys down st the barber shop 
}oked about how John P., himself, 
didn't know how many things be 
was running at the same time.

But about Ellen. Just ninet> on 
ond fresh as a new peach. She'd 
•ever been serious a?out .lay of 
the boys in town, and some said 
Ellen didn’t know how to be seri
óos about anything. That is, until 
Bank Lawson came to town to 
oell John P on an idea.

Hank Lawson had come to town 
lust to see EUen I father, but he 

't make a very good tmpres- 
oo John P. that first day.

To sort of give you some back
ground a rmnute, old man Mason 
wmm sort of eccentric. I mean in 
tbe way he dressed snd turned up 
at the oddest places Like meeting 
'tiM tram.

Well, the day Hrnk came into 
town. John P. was just standing 
Bwre on the platform watching the 
ears alow down, and as Hank 
stepped off the train he motioned 
to John P.. thinking that EUen's 
father was just hanging around 
the station, hoping to get a bag to 
carry and make himself a tip 

"Say, old timer." Hank said 
"H ere ’ s a quarter. How about you 
taking this bag down to the hotel 
lor me” ’

Well, John P. never had lacked 
a sense of humor and so he went 
along with the idea. He took the 
quarter, pickad up the bag and 
carried it down to his own hotel 

The buys around the station got 
quite a kick out of it. and a.« 
John P. went out ol sight, one of

E . H. Thompsons 
Have Reunion Il'P th e  CA.\Y0N

B> 1 i ' l  K l SSti.Vl

.\t a fuinily reunion hoited b.v 
Mr and Mr> E. H Thompson 
.S12 Manchester, which was held 
in the Community Center. Sun 
day June 22, eight < f their ter 
children. 16 gradnchildren aoH 
seven great grandchildren were 
present .

Those attendirc were Mr. and 
Mt'  Lloyd Thompson of l.ame«i 
Mr and Mrs Martin Ba’ ker, and 
Mr and Mrs W Mliatr L *v otr 
Abilene Mr and Mrs Tichard .T 
Sallee and children. Hyde .Mr 
end Mrs. Mason h .•'k« ; ■■n i Mr 
and Mrs Alfred Baker Hawley 
Mr. and Mrs Jerrv Ray and ch id 
I't .. Knox Ci'.\ V ' and Mrs. Rill 
Baikcr nnc >on. Ansc R’ 2 Mr 
and Mrs Richard Mitehel! and 
children and M > Khin Bt..uier 
■•'d ih :'t'en. Ri.. Spnn;. Mr .irur 
Mrs. .1. P. S.indcs amt f.in ¡'y 
M ■•.tone. Calif . Mr. .ind '¡r -  
omer Bishop m«! iCdten -U- 

Mr .and Mr- C ir’ î  ' ■. •-I'n
and sen Mr •i d v -  .....
Thrinj i r nd an.; ru
M r- F  H T h  n r  n. j l !  .f M 
kel

Showers have f.allen ever the 
Canyon the paat few days slowing 
down 'he thrashing of grain. Most 
( f  the wheat i; out but a tug oats 
c ; remains to be cut.

I W e welcome them to our com- 
munity.

Rev and Mrs, Lynward Harri 
son of Colorado City and Miss 
Lucile Hester of Big Spring art 
sponsoring two youth groups 

'from  the Big Spring district at 
'the Youth camp at Butman this 
jw(>ek Both the Harrisons' and 
|M is-s Hester are firm er residents 
of the Canyon.

The Canyon made the !»*•'■♦ 
grain crop that we can remembei 
ft r nian> y t„n .

PERSON.ALS
More i .its were m.ide than we 

ever had any retoru of.

Starr Rest Home
Rv V.a RV O lT l.A W

then went up Hank and grinr.vd
"You picked a diSUngu..«hed p. . ■ 

ter. Son You kr< w who that is 
carrying your bag*"

"First time in this towTi. mis
ter."  Hank said. ' Can't say as he 
locks very distinguished to me "

The boys chuckli-d over that and 
turned away. Hank scratched his 
head f'-r a second, and walked U 
the hotel.

He found out about Jt hn P do-wr 
there He was all for tak.ng thi 
next tram out of town. But ol 
course he didn’t, because that was 
when he ran into Ellen. He just 
^bout knocked her down as she 
wa* turning tne corner from the 
notel and he was on hu way out 
■wdth his bag.

Hank put up in the hotel for a 
couple of days, and he managed 
to see Ellen quite a bit too They 
took a canoe up the river and went 
on a picnic together.

It was about two thirty on that 
Saturday afternoon, and the day 
was gettmg hotter. There hadn’ t 
been a cloud for weeks, and all of 
a sudden there was a million of 
them and it started to pour.

Aoout that time. Hank and EUen 
were out on the river in a canoe 
When the rain was over about an 
hour later there wasn’ t a thing on 
the river, and everybody gave 
them up for drowned.

Just when things got organized 
to drag the river and find out for 
sure, EUen and Hank came walk- 
mg into town.

Hank and EUen got married 
scxin after that They live up on 
Maple Street now and have a 
couple of fine Uttlc boys. John P. 
Mason's got a new business, too. 
He paid rui son-in-law plenty (or 
the idea Hink had come to town 
to teU him

Maybe you've seen It In the 
stores You carry it m your pocket 
like a handkerchief. It inflates 
like a baUoon. and in case you find 
yourself m water you can t get 
out of. you just blow it up. They 
caU It Mason's JifTy L.fr Raft.

.Mrs Jack Schenuli ana aaufh 
|gr Vickie, and Mrs. Don iJoan 
and ch Idren Diann and Steve, 
of Stamford visited their parents 
Mr and Mrs. D. C. Doan and 
krctbei, Mr and Mrs. Clayton 
Doan and children. They were 
acroinpanied upon their return 
borne by Velda. Donnie and Tom 
»lie  Doan who will visit there for 
aeveral week

Mrs Edna Horton and Mrs 
Richard Melton were guest- the 
past week of their sister and 
brother, Mr and Mrs Jessie Wil 
aon and Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Moore of Seymour

Mrs. Adren Farmer and grand 
daughter, Lenna t f  the White 
Church community spent last 
week in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Farmer.

Mrs. Edna Homton and daugh

ter ’drs. Bibby Toliver and cbil- 
dren were weekend visitors in 
Plainview with their daughter 
and sister. Mr. and .Mrs Bill .Nutt 
and children

.Mr and Mrs WTutt Farmer and 
daughter, Lena Fay of Ira and 
Mr and Mrs Jimmu Campbell 
and, children of Haskell »  , re re 
cent visitfr in the of their
parents Mr. and Mrs J Hamp 
Campbell

Mr.- .Mabel Dorton has return
ed to her home here after a visit 
in the home of her stm Mr .snd 
Mrs H race McFarland of Ft. 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. W R Cypert and 
daughter, Sharon and Keith W il
son are visiting in Cleburne.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Wilson spent 
several days in Ruidosa. N M., 
this week.

Fve:'jone is fine thi»- w'it.r.g.
Mrs. Mat Nunnallv of I»enver. 

Colo, visited her mother. Stella 
Miller ;,.st week

Rufus Carr and John Doggett 
Ol BlaiKwcl! I 'lted  Sarah Carr 
.sunaav. June ',5.

Rjoen Sanders, Ab.lene, hill 
Miller of California and O. 
.MnetUey of Kowden v.sited N. .A 
Smedlev Tues>da:

C .V Baird and family of 
Sweetwater visited their grand- 
’"'tthr- (io ’ a ‘•'und.oy.

We want to thank Mr.-. L S 
Kingsbury and Mrs E F Mc- 
Lauren for the nice box o? 
clothes and shoes they brought 
the home.

M'e have a new patient. Mrs 
Fields We hope that she will 
like her new home.

M'e want to thank the two 
nue ladles who brought the 
glas.ses. Mrs \ ernie Beil and 
another lady the nurse f<rgot her 
name

Me were sorry that our vaca 
lion at Port .-Aransas was cut 
sh( rt on account of t,he storm. 
Sorry -ae did not catch any fish 
for our old folks as we did last 
year Better luck next time

Rev. A. D .Smith of Sweetwater 
fill'-d his appointment at the Rest 
Home Sunday at 3 pm. Frank 
and Ethel Carr played and sang 
for him. We had several visitors 
who assisted with the singing. 
M'e enjoyed the service and in
vite him back again, also the 
visitors

Frank and Ethel Carr and 
their daughter, Mrs. M’ C. Jones 
of .Abilene came t' the Rest 
Home Sunday and ^ang at 10 a m. 
Keith Tarpley helped them with 
the singing also Everyone en
joyed the good singing.

Mrs. Ailen Milligan of Colorado 
City visited the Rest Home Sat
urday The patients were real 
glad to see her and was .sorry she 
forgot her French Harp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Elliott of 
J.iyt n visited their mother, Mrs. 
E. C Elliott, our night nurse 
They also vnsited each patient.

Gene Cade of .AbiHne visited 
hgs mother Granny Cade Sunday

Granny Cade is going to be 
lOti years old .fuly 3 so if any of 
her frienc.- would like to vifit 
her, wt would be very glad to 
have them

i Thanks to uncle Tom Bagby for 
the nice black eyed peas he 
brought us. They were really ap
preciated.

We have a new patient, Mrs. 
i.Ailie Milligan . f  Odessa. She 
came here from a Rest Home in 

I Colo-ado City. She has been in 
jour hom.e before.
I J W Col? of .Abilene visited 
!hir .- jnls. Mrs. Pearl Wiggins and 
*Mrs. Jennie Jonlin. Friday.

We want to thank Mrs M .r- 
,rii. our afternoon nurse for th< 
nice pillow cases she brought Ihc

rm
We had an unwelcome vi.sitor 

Monday night Some one came 
to -S4'<me of the patient.« windows 
and *ung a little bell. I .m afraid 
if they do it again they m'ght lot 
be able to nng a bell if the law 
find tlitm doing tha’ again. Who 
ever it is if they are just playing 
pranks because their prar.king 
may be cut short for *e  have 

.things to protect th? h me and 
jwe will not tolerate people scar
ing and upsetting our old people 

jfio in case they try anything again 
jthev might not be able to be 
sorry.

llu- ’ tv. icopi are off to a 
p( or " itr.e n.ilo ,s pa.st knee
’•lih >ei,i;,.i;ng to head. Cotton 

doing fint. and there ir lot.s of 
h;y .-J’ a:'d huuled in 

We rotiied a’ P; reer I'hur^h 
S nriay lh.it peutsi» -i.ll tic.-nd 
liied liorr ’ he bu ru.-n a .d .-l a . 
f h.'-ve-ting their t-rop- 
Hotn -ervici- ..’ P’ n< ■" Chur'h 

Sund y weie well attended. There 
M.i- .m addition Mr-. Munel Kic- 
-.iaii-. to thi ch'.;rch member-hip 
Suiu;.iy night.

The ill of the coinr.nmity w n 
have been in tht' ho.sp.’ , ! a e i’ " 
proved and back home . nd abje 
to attend ( hurch.

W T. Perry, .-lockmar r the 
Ml untain Par- area, said am wa- 
needed in that area. He reported 
the needle wass is thriving Pat 
It IS not good for sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollus McLean 
and daughter of Dyess Air Base 
u’.unded church at Pioneer Sun
day and were dinne« piests of 
his pareitLs. Mr. and Mr- IV-well 
McLean

Peylon Scott, student in Texas 
Tech. Ldbtock. spent the week
end here wth his parcrus. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D Scott.

Joe Seymore, president of the 
Butman Community round up and 
social night anniunces a meet
ing follow c*d by a w ein« ’  roast 
on the first Saturday night in 
July. He urge? everyone to come 
and bring their families.

Tommie Swinney is employed 
at the youth camp and remarked 
that It really kept him. on the 
go to get the job done.

This be'ing the fifth Sunday, 
the Taylor and Jones County 
singing c' nvention will be held 
at the Pioneer Church beginning 
at 2 pm. Joe NalUy of Merkel 
-- president and urges everyone 

to come and hear some real smg- 
ng. Remember this coming Sun

day at Pioneer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Perry, 

formerly of .Merkel, have moved 
tn their son-in-law Booth Ru«- 
sc m’s place. Clarence has been 
planting some feed on the place.

Fredlyn Farmer visited with 
his biother, Mr. and Mrs. Durlce 
Farmer and daughter Vicky .Neil, 
of Tuscola Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Doan of 
Mineral Wells were guests of their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Sanimie Doan 
and child: en. Vickie and Steve, 
last week

Mrs Eisel Farmer and ehihlren 
.tcioi.ipar.ied by their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. R. H. King cf 
El F’;i»o were vi>itor.- Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Adren Farr.i-?r.

Mrs R H. Cooley Jr., and three 
children, Samniie. Hugh I.a;ne und 
F iler of I.ovington N. M. were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Rev and Mrs. J. .Alvis Cooley 
and daughters. Ruth and Reba.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Baccus and 
son. Ricky, of Morgan City, La., 
and Binky and Andy Baccus of 
Kilgore sjient last week in ‘ he 
home of their parents and grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baccus

Ray Br wning of Houston is 
visiting his grandparents Mr. and 
Mis. .A. D. Fulton.

Mrs. Ina Hunter. Sara and San 
dra Hunter, and Linda Leach are 
vacationing in San .Antcrio and 
C rpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gordon ard 
sons and Mr- .Anna >̂unn of 
Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Pee, Mr and Mrs. Cy rus 
I’ee and Mrs. Gertrude Pee Sat- 
urd.iy

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Leach 'nd 
son Dick spent Saturday night 
in Slaton with Mrs. Leach's bro
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker. 
They all went to Friona and IKm*- 
ford Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Sara Winfrey und 
son of Salem, 111 , arrived Sun
day for a visit with their friends 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Loach

Mrs. E. H. Thompson of Big 
Spring visited relatives here the 
p.?-t weekend.

Mrs Richard .Alston t f  Houston 
was a weekend gue.si in the home 
o' her brother Mr and Mrs. Mar
vin Freeman and children and 
with other relatives in Trent.

Sandra Freeman of Trent 
ed with Mr. and Mrs Bert Hale of 
Roby la«t week.

Mrs. Price Moody of Stephen 
ville was a guest m the home of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Clifton Smith, Mer
kel, Rt. 3. Thursday.

H E. Farmer of [lallas is a 
guest in the home- t f  his bro
thers. Mr. and Mrs. l.a*wis Fai- 
mer and Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Far
mer.

Barbara Sandusky, who tt aches 
in the Roswell, N.M , schools is 
spending the summer vacation 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Sandusky and attending 
Hardin-Simraons University, Abi
lene.

Mrs W. R Cypert. Mrs Den
zel Cox and Misses Lottie But
man and Mabel McRee attended 
a sub-district miH>ting of the Lula 
Belle circle at Wylie Tueaday, 
June 24.

FF.

■tact Judf* fiorali T.

HUGHES
To fiw#romo Coort

.A. T. “Red” Lemens
.Announces

.NEW M.4Nj i . A i T . A G E i i i t / . t

O l '

HIGHWAY 80 COSDEN STATION
Mr. .1. I., Fisher is a ftirmer Merkel resident and 

invites all his friends and c’u.«loniers to come visit him.

C-O-O-L Refreshing
SNO-CONES

Ib Yoor Favorite Flavor —  at the

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. NEWTON, Owner 

Phone 3-€-2

J. L. FISHER
Cosden Station

EXPERT W.ASHINt; and GRE.ASiNi;

Hiwav SO West Phone 218

T H A N K  YOU
Grain Farmers of the Merkel

Trade Territory
THANKS FOR YOFR FINE P.VTRONAGE 

OF THIS SEA.SON.

• r A •"W’e IX) .Appreciate Your Business’

PATTERSON GRAIN
JACK SOUTH, Mgr.

J. H. Pattenioa, Owner CSenby PattertK«, Owner

Washday
DeLuie Laundry
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WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
INSTALLATION OF

OPERATED
WASHERS and DRYERS

Personal Service — Pickup & Delivery
Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.

SALES EACH TT’ESDAY A THURSDAY 
Hoft Sale —  9:30 ajn. ---------- Cattle Sale 10:00 a.m.
Eaat End North 7th —  Ahilene —  Phone OR. 3-7865 
References: Citizens National Bank 

First National Bank 
FAM National Bank, Merkel. Texas 

OWNERS
Cmw^r PcTnnida —■ Ptry Pn7'T»fH» —  OrH RernoWs

A son was born to Mr. and 
|Mri. Virgil D Purser of Ft. 
¡Worth HI the Osteopathic Hospital 
in that city on Tuesday, June 17. I He has been named Lynndell 
Dean.

Open 24 Hours Daily Starting June 30
Visitors in the homes of Mr. 

and Mrs. I<ewis Farmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Farmer 'Tuesday 
were their niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Egger and daughters, 
Pamela and Sherry of Houston. 
'The Eggers are .riso ri<iitmg her ' 
- - r " “ *'. * '•  w*>*. |I
mer of Abile iC.

Parking Is No Problem at DeLuxe
Georre A Veda West Phone 231
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Going Steady Pcpu'ar With Teenagers
Home Demonstration Notes

By LORETA ALLEN

Taylar Cwjnty Home Deirronstration «gem

How nice it is to be wntirs 
this column for the next few 
weeks! In case you haven't al 
ready heard. I m Sybie McDaniel, 
the Assistant Home Dem'i.str?- 
tion Agent and I'm going lo b< 
keeping you posted while you" 
agent is away at school in Fc . 
Collin.s Colorudo.

Colorado is wonderful 1 kn w 
and 50 was the lo.'58 4-H Kound- 
Up at Tt'cas A i  M C'ollege. Sher
ry’ Hull ar.d Ju;i» Owen, both Mer 
kel gi ’ s. attende-l and participat
ed in the conte'ts at Round-Up. 
They gave t!n<ir demonstration in 
the Farmer Cooperative .\clivity. 
There were th’ ee other girls who 
attended and particip.ited in Ro
und-Up by giving dairy fo ds de- 
mon.strat’ ons. Tney were Carolyn 
Miller, Kay Mc.Adams, and Josce 
Crisham. The highlight of Round- 
Up was the >dtl. Anni ersi ry cele
brations. •i-H club memhers had 
ar opportunity to see ome of the 
pec/ple who were mem'oers of the 
first 4-H club then called the 
Corn Club.

Mary Louise Graham, the as
sistant agent in training. aec( m 
panted us to Round-Up. By-the- 
way, you will be seeing Mary 
Louise at the 4-H elothing work
shop which will be held in Mer
kel beginning June 18. We are 
looking forward to a successful

• y  C iar* D. Smith

4 days June 18, 20, 25. and 27th.
Clothing is not the only con 

cern, this is National Dairy 
Month, which sp tlights milk and 
milk products. Use milk to help 
balance the budget as well as the 
diet. Everyone has a favorite ice 
cream recipe, so why not use your 
favorite ice cream and make this 
quick ice cream pie? Simply use 
one baked 9-inch pastry shell or 
a graham chackei or cour.ie shell. 
In the shell, spread 1 qt. your 
faverite ice cream. Top pie with 
meringue made of 2 egg whites, 
beaten stiff. Continue twatins .and 
add gradually 5 tablespoon*- >u;aT. 
•i teaspoon cream of tart«, and 
1 teaspoon vanilla.

Cc\tr ice cream comple.ely to 
edge of pie to seal ice cream. 
Bake 3 minutes in 450 degree 
oven until ligbtly browned. Serve 

!at once.
Isn't this a wmderful way to 

enjoy dairy products in summer 
meals- Don't forget to tr>’ a cold 
glass of m.ilk in mid-morning or 
mid-afternoon to make sure all 
the family members get enough 

I milk everyday.

It must be exasperating to teen
agers to have their parents con
tinually saying; "Well, when I was 
your age I didn’t do that." This 
seems to imply that if the parents 
didn’t do it when young, then it’s 
wrong for the offspring to do it. 

Several of my friends have ex
hausted my patience with their

criticism of the teenage fad of 
going steady. Most c? them never 
give spec'fic rea.'̂ ôn. they just say 
"we didn’t do it. ’ thus implying 
their children .shouldn’t.

Pers(»ially, I can’t decide wheth
er this "going steady" is gorxl or 
bad for the youngsters. But just 
because 1 didn’t "go steady”  when

in high school, doe.rn’t mean my 
son shouldn’t.

It seems to me that the kids 
mifs out on a lot of fun I ’ve 
known teenage boys to turn down 
invitations to dances and parties 
because their "steady" wasn’t in
vited. Tt-.e same is true of girls.

I believe ‘ his current trend con
fines voungsters to a narrow circle 
I f friends, and I don’t think this 
is good.

Also, 90 per cent of these friend
ships must be broken up when 
high school is flrushed. ’The boy 
goes to one college, the girl to 

I another. There is likely to be a 
I period of unhappiness in such 
cases.

1 would like to hear other views 
on the subject, from both parents 
arid teenagers. What do you think’’

If fmm hftvr a ^r«blrm y m
«ant t* discu««. «r an •baervatioa !• 
make, addraa* Ta«r Irlt^r ta A.VII
AKOI T TF KSAC,» R.'*. NATIONAL 
HFKKLY NKHsrAHLB iLKYlCIC. 
l>aANKi OI(T. KT.

Gleaner Gass 
Party Held Ina

Johnny Cox Home
I Mr^. Johnny Cox as&ikted by 
Misses Connie and .Alzada Fogue 
hosted a morning party for the 

‘ Gleaner class of the Fust Metho 
dist Sunday School at the horn« 
of Mrs. Cox, 212 Cherry, Wed
nesday, June 11.

Mrs. R(ss Ferrier. newly elec- 
Ited president, presided for the 
short business session.

Mrs. John Shannon, secretary, 
read the minutes and Miss Bable 
McRee, treasurer, gave a report.

Mrs. Shannon led the group in 
prayer and Mrs. Der.rel Cox gave 
the devotional.

Refreshments were served to 
Mme.*-'. A. H. McElmuiray, Ruby ‘

Grimes, F. Y. Gaither, Ln Pettv, 
R. O. Aiaderson, Roy Largent, 
Leon Toombs, D. K, Vaughn, 
Herbert Patterson. Marvin Doug
las. Winnie Cyperf, Lee Tipton, 
J Alvis Cooley, Delia Kuykm^ 
Cox, Shannon. Ferrier, Johnny 
Cox. and Misses Lottie Butman, 
McRee and Pogue.

VNDÏ SHOUSE 

-  Real Estate -
IJ5 KENT ST. 

Phone 322

I dusts. Wear protective cU thing 
lor masks where indicated by 
labels.

4. Wa.sh hands and face and 
change clothing after spraying or 

'dusting. .Avoid spilling sprays or 
dusts on skin or clothing. If they 
are spilled, remove contaminated 
clothing and wash thoroughly.

I 5. If symptoms of illne.ss occur 
during or shortly after spraying 
cr dusting, call a doctor or ct; 

I the patient to a hospital ’mmed- 
iately.

G O V ER N O R

P R I C E  D A N I E L
for

A  SECO N D  TERM

Statewide Radio 
Broadcast

8  P . M .

MONDAY
JUNE 30th

M  rat. A4a. S* Frim DamUt

The 4-H girls of Merkel and 
Trent are well underway in their 
4H clothing workshop. 'They are 
making schcol garments of cotton 
material. The younger 4-H girls 
are making simple gathered 

I skirts. The ones that attended the 
workshop last vear are making 

i simple blouses in addition to the 
¡gathered skirt. There are 4 club 
inrls making dres.<ie.- in the work- 
j shop.

Mary Louise Graham and I have I 
I been making demonstrator visits' 
in the afternoon to our 4 H vege-1 

.table demonstrators over the cun-1 
|ty. We visited Kav Ware, a mem
ber of the Counlywide 4 H Club j 

ilast week. Kay had healthy tom-1 
|ato plants, beans, and okra. She 
had harvested a good onion crop 

!this year. Kay’s family enjoyed 
'vegetables from her garden m ost, 
■all winter. We visited Barbara, 
¡Churchill, a Hamby 4-H Club 
member. Barbara had a new crop 
of radishes coming al. ng as well 
as squash and okra.

Both girls were quite concerned 
about how to n.^ insecticides on 
their plants Wc passed along the 
following suggestions to them and 
thought they would bo useful lo 
anyone with a vegetable garden 
this summer.

Here are some simple sugges- 
tiens for safe use of insecticides;

1. Always read the label before 
using sprays or dusts and follow 
warnings on the label.

2. Always store «prays and 
ducts in original containers. AH 
sprays or dusts should be stored 
outside the home and out of reach 
of children.

3. Avoid inhaling «prays or

Union Ridge HI)
The Union Ridge Home Demon

stration club met ir. the home of 
M rs. Clyde Newton. Friday June 
20, with .Mrs. Denzel Cox, presi- 

jdent, presiding.
Mrs. J. H. Clark said the pray

er.
The program ‘‘Quick ‘ rick 

cookery’’ was presented by Mrs. 
O. E. Harwell and .Miss Mable 
McRee. Canned foods were dis
played and several receipes given 
which '■equire but a short time 
to prepare.

Miss McRee gave ihe council 
report.

Club pals were revealed and 
refreshments served to two visi
tors Linda and Kay Newton of 
Abilene, and seven members.

Bluebonnet Club
I Mrs. Sam Butman Jr., was best- 
I ess to the Bluebonnet Home I)e- 
mon.stration at the Com.munity 

i Center, Tuesday, June 17.
1 Mrs. Frank Brnovak opened the 
i meeting with prayer Roll call 
I was answered with “ .My favorite 
'one dish meal.”
1 The program ‘ Quick-trirk <ook- 
er>”  was presented by Mrs. Brno- 
vak, Mrs. Banning Butman and 
Mrs. .Xllen King Sr.

Mrs. Brnovak stated that del 
icious meals can be prepared in 
20 mitiutes by using canned meats, 
vegetable and fruit. She display
ed c.inned foods in varicus sizes 
which may be purchased econom- 
icdth ana showed the group a 
one-dish meal which she had pre- 
lared.

Mrs. Butman gave receipes for 
quick desserts and Mrs. King 
hints on out door cookery.

Mis.< Ida Mae King entertained 
the 15 children present during 

¡the meeting and served them ice 
■cram cones.
j Mrs. Charles Myers and Mrs. 
iMui el Riggan were visitors. Eight 
'members were present.
' Miss Lottie Butman will be 
hostess at the next meeting Tues
day, July 1, in her home at .Mer-

I Mary Lynne Guthrie and Kay , 
j Hurst of Big Spring are gues'«s { 
of Mary Lynne’s grandmother,, 

I .Mrs. Gertrude Pec and other rela-1 
hives here.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ryan and 
daughter, Mrs. Nadra Eas< n and 
son, Kenneth all of Paducah we e 
weekend guests in the home of 
their daughter and sister. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. .Alvis Cooley and dau
ghters, Ruth and Reba.

I  Belts
i Button Holes
I Custom 

Sewing ~

V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

Two Wise Ways 
to Better 

Telephone Service

.MERKEL TELEPHONE 
C0.MP.AN\'

Abilene

LAUNDRY SERVICE
In non under the managrement of Adcock Cleaners 

Call us for pick-up of Laundry and Dry Cleaning;

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

PHONE 68

P IO N EER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE -  MERKEL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY —  JUNE 27-28 

DOROTHY MALONE RICHARD EGAN

“QUANTIZ”  “Slaughter On
IN  COLOR I 10th Ave.”
SUNDAY A MONDAY —  JUNE 29-30 

RUSS TAM BLYN —  JAN STERLING 

MAMIE VAN  DOREN

' W  School ConfidentiaP’
W INNERS OF OPENING NITE GATE PRIZES 

DUB W ILLEBY LUPE RIVERA

JUAN RIERA SAM JONES

PICK UP YOUR PRIZE AT PIONEER BOX O m C E
B H

We’reLazylHelplIsMove!
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THESE REDUCED PRICES!

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR MANY SPECIALS

DRESS SLACKS VaL to $9.95 -  $698
^xnne are Mash n M ear 

•  •  • •

Boy’s DRESS SLACKS 9
Reg. $6i0 — -  $399
Reg. $5.95 — $399 9

Reg. $4.95 — -  $299
Reg. $3.95 — -  $249

•  • • 9

SPORT SHIRTS Val. $3.95- - - - $ 2 !«
Drip and Dry

DRESS SHIRTS Val. $3.95- - - - $2'ì9

•  •  9
GIRL’S PEDAL PUSHERS & BLOUSES 

3 to fix Val. S4á0 -  $298 
Shorts to match Val. $1.98 -  $150

SHOES (Ladies) 9 . LADIES BELTS
VaL $10.95 -  $500 Reg. $358 NOW $249

Small G ir l’s SANDALS 9 Reg. $.358 NOW $198
VaL $455 —  $299 Reg. $158 NOW $149

10 P e r C ent OFF ON ALL OTHER ITEMS IN THE STORE!
Bragg’s Store
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WANT ADS
M lSCELLANFAilS

W ANTED - Sometjne to ttay with 
an elderly lady during the diu 
and prepare her dinner. Call 
114 W after 6 p.m. 151tp

C'R S.ALE l i . .n  J beduK'm 
home, one liedroom 18.\20. l.iv 
int room, dining room oarpet- 
ed. drape,-:, hieakfa.-it nook 
basement, water well. 306 Oak 
Phur.e 141 J. » —

W ANTED— House painting. Re
pairing. Remodeling. Building. 
Bu: or little jobs. Hour or con
tact.' Lee Ward. Phone 195-J, 
511 Ash. 23-tfc

h'OR S.MJ: 19.M 6-ft Massey
Ha; I IS t' mbint'. I'^ed 3 sea
sons. Bargii-n ?4P .̂ Palmer
Motor Cumnan.e 9 ’ fc

m kl NOTICE

SWIMMING POOLS. Sidewalks, 
or Houses— See Re\ Martin or 
Hilt, n Súber for eonerete and 
carpenter work. Free Estimates 
Phone 343-W. 12-4tp

rO li S.Xl.E Tiu-Cold 16 ft. up 
right deep freeze. New at a 
bargain Merkel Sahagc. 92P ,N. 
1st.  ̂ ■

r i lK K K Y  BHISSOM Q l’ FE.N 
. . . Altor Mm. Bendix rrownx 
t'aroliji Itrirotas oí Auburn. 
Maine, at Washington. ii.C. festi- 
viliei.

•■tfc

A Nice Place To Loaf and a 
free Ni-n exvh-n.e the D«m 
ino Hai . 13 3 p

FOR S.\LE *n Trent 1-5 room 
house with bath. 7-2.5ft. lots 
W. C Matthews. Real Estate 
Trent. 52 tfc

Ciood reconditioned .\ut. matic 
A'ashers. Guaranteed. S69 50 up

IK YOU .\P" \''P1T10US, you 
can make gootl with a K^wleigh 

bus mess in Taylor Co. We help 
you ge’ 'I. rted. Ni exfienence 
necessary Ste Mrr. Mary Will 
iams Rt. 3 Sweetwater or write 
Rawleigh s. Dept. TXF' IOOI .̂ 
Memphis. Tenn.

IFOR SA IE - 
en Hens. 
Ferguson.

-Fresh dressed Froz 
Call 9013 M2. R M 

46 tfc

FOR <ALF : 
house -Sell

\ t "tura traile:

.X ckI 'nc ru'.i rn .\ir C cr. 
ditioner Servu-.. Let our ex- 
put '»-rMcemai. put your 
.'er.dilion r in .X-1 condition. 
Me car. y all paits, pumps. 
p..ds arid t!c.

I l l - go d t ash
• ffei' Ed Smith Trailer Village 
Abilene -Call OR 2 2(Ki5.

13-3tp

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 A F A 

M Saturday. June 28 
7.30 p.m .Ml members are urged 
Id attend. E .A Degree. Visiting 
brethren crrdiallv invited.

Othell 0 Kelly. W M 
C. B Rust. Secretary.

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom home, 
(aipeted throughout 1‘ ? bath, 
fenced back yard, good water 
well with 1 HTV pump. Priced 
to 'ell. See C. B. Rust or call 
397-R. 14tfc

WHITE AUTO STOLE 
Merkel. Texas

FOR S.ALE—6 Florescent lights, 
4 bulbs 48 inches 2 - lOfXM 
CFM Air-conditic ners Bragg's 
Department Store

.Mr. and Mrs. Dick Musscr of 
Arlington visited her m thev, 
Mrs Ruby Giimes over the week
end and were accompanied home 
by their -on .Stevie who had 
been a guest of his grandmother 
for two weeks.

THE .-TAri: o r fkvas
To any Sheriff or any t onstabic 
within the Stale ul Texas — 
(.I fE f T IN i.S :

Vou are hi;thy commarded u- 
cau se  to lx- published t-nce lach 
week for four con.'ccutixe w,tks. 
the lirst publication to be at least 
twenty eight days before the le- 
tuin day thereof, in a niw.'paper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation of 
which the herein beliw following 
is a true copy.

I « ITAT IO N  BY 1*1 HI H ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

I T o  Duuiey Boyd Hampton, De
fendant. Greetings

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.A.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable U)4th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer 
' t cr before 10 o'clock A M. of the 
the fust Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same 'oeing the 21st li; 
of July \ n. 1958. 'o Pl. intil! - 
Petit.on filed in said court, on t'"». 
IL'Ih ri;.y of March .A.!' 19=8. in 
this cause, niimbcied 8421-15 on 
the docket of said court and sty
led \ erna Lucille Hampton Plain
tiff. vs. Dudley Bi.yd H..mptor. 
Dell ndant.

! .A brief statement of the nature 
i f this suit is as follows, to-wil:’ 
plainliff and defendant were mar
ried on or about .April K- 1949. 
and ^eparated on o; abiut thi 
9th day of December. 1954.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
!grcund.s of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff alleges that no chiV- 
Iren were born of this marriage 
'and no community property ac

cumulated, as Is more fully shown 
l>y Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f this citation is not seive*d 
within ninety days after the oalc 
of Its issuance, it shall be return 
i-d unserxed.

The officer executing this wni 
shall promptly serve the same at 
cording to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given undet my 
hand and the seal i f  said couit 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 3rd 
day of June ,A.11. 1958.

-Attest: R H Ross Clerk. 104th 
District Court Taylor County, Tex 
as. Bv Irene Crawford, Deputy.

(SEAL)
14-15-16-17

and granddaughter. Patricia, of 
I Ml. and Mrs. William Sheppard 
! Big Spring visited Mrs. Shep- 
i"ard ’s aunt. Mrs. W. M. Elliott, 
F'ridav.

■Mr and Mrs. H. J. Reesi- of 
Dallas were guests the p.ist week 
of his aunt, Mrs. Harry Bullock.

The Cut—
makiw the difference 

in your coiffure

you 'Mill find 

e.xpert serxice

at

TH E  B E A U T Y  C E N T E R
MKLKN KENE.MI —  Owners — EVELYN H l DfiENS

101.3 Butternut OR. 4-4563
.Abilene, Texas

IM

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished 

rooms'. Middle aged couple pre
ferred A. J. Canon 1311 S 2nd 
Tel. 139. 12-tfc

FOR SALE- Chair-air-conditioned 
and frigidaire Anita A'barra. 
712 South 1st 14-tfc

FOR RENT—One and ’ wo bed
room furnished apartments 
Fills paid. I l io  N 4th Phone 
40^W Mrs E P. Farmer

123tc

b'OR S.AI.F -Largì house to be 
moved, bargain.

3-aoartment house now rented 
for $125 per month Small 
down payment—$4.2.50

FOR RENT 4-rocm house 3 
miles from Merkel on Farm to 
Market Road 1235. Butane and 
electricity Ford Smith S

13-3tp

3-bedroom house ready to m<ve 
in. on south side near school 
St .000

DOWDY & TOOMBS
15-tfc

FOR RENT 4-room and bath un
furnished duplex Call Ray ___________
WUsrn at 173. 13-tfc FOR S.ALE Old 3-room house To

be moxed or torn down Ford
FOR RE.NT—One bedr om apt. 

with living room and private 
bath Bills paid call 326 or see 
at Rest Home. 13-3tp

Smith Sr.

E . ATTERI ES
10 YE AR ( i l  .ARANTEE —  W  ATERLESS

Lubrication
With The Oil of Your (  hoice 

F ILL  r i ’ WITH CONOCO ROY AL (LASOLINE

C o l l i e r ’ s CONOCO
Every service is available 

Phone 224 Hiway hO E. Merkel

P e r r y ’ s CONOCO
F'hone 190 Merkel

FOR RENT — 2-room apartment.
Middle aged lady or couple pre
ferred Mrs. W H Laney 111 
Cherry Tel. 46. 14-3tp

FOR RENT 3-room nicely furn- 
oihed apartment. Available Julv 
1. 601 Oak Tel 332 W 14 3t'c

Opening Soon
FOR RENT — Furnished api.r1- 

•oent 3 rooms and bath Clean 
and plenty of closet spare. i 
Mary Collins. F & M Bank or 
411 Ash St.. Merkel Texas.

FOR RENT—3-room apartment. 
Pneate bath. Ki06 Oak Street, j 
Phone 53-W. 15-tfc!

GOLF COURSE—
Grass Greens & Attractive Fairways

FOR RENT — Duplex - 3 rooms 
and bath. Will be vacant July 2. 
502 Oak St. Ph. 229-W 15-3tc

I
FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 

hmise Will be available July 1. 
306 Kent. Call 183-M 15-3tc

FOR RENT— HOUSE

Partially furnished. 2 bedroom 
Ihnng room, kitchen, separate 
dining room, attached garage, 
ideal neighborhood.

CLUB HOUSE—
Locker rooms — Lovelv Club Room

Snack Bar — Patio

SEE or CALL 
R. E Gardner 

Phone 61
Merkel Mail Office

FOR S ALE
FOR SATE — Late model used 

automatic washers. Palmer 
Moror Co. 24-tfc

MEMBERSHIPS —
Available for $100 until opening. 
Memberships will cost more after open-

FOR SALE 5-room hou.«e to be 
meved Dowdy & Toombs. 13-tfc

mg
FOR S.ALE Deep freeze - GE up

right See at Jim's Grocery ac
ross from hospital 13-tfc

Priv ilege of club house and golf course as pertains to Merkel resident« 
and its recojmized trade territory will he limited to members and their 
quests only.

P O L I T I C A L
A.NNOUNCEMENTS

(ÌREEN FEE.S will be extended to out of town visitors.

(The Merkel Mail is authorized 
la  Bake the fc Rowing announce- 
Bents of candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
party primary, July 26.)

County School Superintendent 
G ive Pierce (re-election) i

County Commissioner Precinct 2 
Rufe Tittle

CONTACT —
Merkel Country Club for membership, 

todav —
OaasBiMioaer Preciact Nc. 2 

Joe expert

Comatiasioner Precinct .No. 2 
Joe Seymore

aaater 24th Senatorial District 
Daeid W. Ratliff (reelection)

Hefiitc ' Fen-or.'a! Drlt.-Irt
Kr beli R. Patterson

NATHAN WOOD
OWNER

CAR
VACATION
SPECIALS

Most Cars In This Sale
Bonded by National with 

a 1 Year Guarantee

PONTIAC .Ntar Chief Cal. Sed. Power Steering. Power ^aBaBaw /x 
Brakes, RfCH. White Premium Tires. Factory Air Condi- >  / / / wJ

. Reduced to — —  —  ^ ̂  i i Jtioner. New Car (Guarantee. Now

57 Rl'ICK ('entury. 4 door Hardtop. Fully Equipped Power 
and Factory Air Conditioning. One owner. Actual IK.OOO ^ rx m
miles. White Tires. Spare tire never used. Looks and runs C Q C
like a new one.

PONTIAC Star Chief Oust. Cat. Sed. One Owner, Aut. C
O O  Trans. R&H, Tinted Glass, Leather Upholstery, Must Go *^ J .O

PONTIAC S60 Cat. Cpe. One Owner, Automatic Trans. 
R&H, New Nylon Tires. A  Real Buy At —  —  —

OLDSMOBILE 2 Door Power Brakes. Hard top 
Like New . One Owner —  —  — —  —

OLDS-88 4 Door. A ir Conditioned. Radio Heater. New 
Motor Overhaul —  —  —  —  —  —  —  __

$1495
$1695
$1395

1— PONTIAC Star Chief 4 Dr. Custom Auto. Trans. R&H $1195
White tires. Local owner. Power equip. Reduced from $1.T50

PONTI.AC 860 4 Door, One Owner, Low Milage. R&H, 
.Automatic Transmission. .Air Conditioned---------------------- $1195' V

OLDS. 88 4-Door, Tulone. Blue, R & H ,  Hydra. Drive,
New tailored seat coxers. A real buv —  —  —  __

PONTIAC Star ( hief Cusl. Sed. .Auto Trans. K&H. White 
Tires. Power Itrakes. 1 owner. Local Druggists car. Ix»w 
.Mileage — (luaranteed —  —  —  —  ___________

FORD I*anel —  Very Clean
(kiing at a Bargain. So you better h-u r-r-y, reduced to —

$1195
$895
$595

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
AND MOST OF THE BEAUTIES CARRY PONTIAC'S SOOOWILL WARRANTY. . .

your guAzmt«« of complete tatiafaction. Every one of ’em that b«ara thia aeaJ 
haa been checked, road teeted and rechei ked to uaaure vou milea and miW of 
trouble-free driving! You’ll find there’,  none better , kone more dependable 
■o why delay . . . aee ua today! *

M(

AT
Palmer Motor Co.

Phone 159 MERKEL, TEXAS Phone 159
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FACT and f a n c y
I  followed the Charles Stark- 
Kither trial with some interest, 

frankly it has Kiven me con- 
erable pause. Charlie, as you

di ubtless know, is the champion 
people-slayer of the post-war era. 
He did his work in the non-traffic 
category, personally accounting

Just Installed 
Ideal LAWNMOWER SHARPENER

(H ICK SERVICE—iiUARANTEED  
l*ete Petty or Wrijfht Wishman

PHONE 33 or 328-W
lOOS ()ak St.

I

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nigrhts 47
Continental Warehouse East Hiijfhway 80

I  FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

MACK’S DRY CLEANER
Q CAM TY CI.EANERS

Phone 27
Free Pick Up and Delivery

MERKEL. TEXAS

for no less than eleven of his fe l
low-citizens.

A a matter of fact, this young 
man was as rough on people as 

I the youngster with a new BB gun 
I is on the neighixrhood sparrows. 
No telling what sort of records 
he might have established had he 
not been apprehended when he 
was.

I Some interesting testimony was 
I developed at the trial by a bat
te ry  of psychiatrists, specialists, 
(and witnesses. For example, one 
I  clinical psychologist observed 
'that the trouble with Charlie was 
j that he felt in.secure. “ He won
ders if those closest tc him real- 

! ly love him," he said.
You know how it is with a sen

sitive boy like Charlie. Then too, 
you can appreciate how those 
closest to him felt about it, too. 
In fact, the closer they were— 
the easier it is to understand 
what they were thinking.

One (ffic ia l observed that the 
only thing wrong with Charlie 
was that he had a personality 
di.sorder and was “ anti-social” 
Imagine calling the lad anti social 
just because he kills eleven peo
ple!

I don’t want to get into a dis
cussion on capital punishment be 
cause somebody would surely take 

I exception to what I have to say. 
However, new that the verdict 

'is in and the death penalty has 
been pronounced I do do do hope 
we have been fair.

I Numerous Texas organizations 
I have provided assistance to the 
Gonzales Warm Springs Rehabi- 

llitation Foundation in many ways. 
I and we are me st appreciative of 
¡this assistance We are pleased 
I now to report that the Texas 
¡Junior Chamber of Commerce, at 
I its recent state convention, ap- 
i pi'oved the Foundation as a re
commended state-wide project, 

i The Jaycees, a bunch of real 
dedicated go-getters, will provide 
various types of assistance in
cluding the dissemination of in- 
formatii n about the Foundation 
They will help carry the message 

;that many types of disabilities 
other than polio are being effec- 

I lively treated and that popular 
'support is needed as much as 
ever for this humanitarian pro- 

! gram.
! Walter H. Richter

Looks Like Cinch 
For Price Daniel

This summer's race for the 
governersbip of Texas starts with 

¡Price Daniel as the overwhelming 
‘ favorite for re-election, accord^pg 
to results of a state-wid« survey 
by The Texas Poll just completed.

These were the replies given 
by a cross section of \oters 
shown a list of the candidates 
and asked, “ Which of theae men 
would ycti like to see win the race 
for governor?” :

Price Daniel ...................60*i
W. Lee O'Daniel .........  16
Henry B. Gonzales ___  6
Joe A. Irwin ............. «
Don Booker ................  •
Alvis Vandygriff .........  •
Undecided .....................  1 «

Total ........................ 100%
».Mentioned by less than one- 

half of 1%.
Since the survey was completed. 

Alis Vandygriff has withdrawn, 
leaving it a five-man race. But 
Governor Daniel’s majority sup
port is sc high that the contest 
at least now, looks like a run 
away race that will give him the 
Democratic nomination without j  
runoff.

The governor, however, is cam
paigning m t only on his own be
half but to insure that the liberal 
wing Democrats of Texas do not 
take control of the state’s Demo
cratic Party of which he is titular 
head. For Daniel knows from his 
own experience hat in the two 
months before the primary elec
tion it is possible tc topple a 
seemingly unbeatable candidate.

In June 1946, when Daniel ran 
for attorney general of Texas, a 
Texas Poll showed him with 34 
per cent of the votes and Pat Neff 
Jr. far in the lead with 66 per 
cent. Yet a July poll showed Dan
iel to have captured 45 per cent 
to N eff’s 35. Bv election day Dan
iel came in ahead, with slightly 
over .50 per cent.

O'Daniel has opposed Daniel 
for the govern, rship once before

I Mr>. F'. V. Gaither and Mrs 
Ruby Grimes and grandson. Stev
ie Îus.^er of .Arlington, spent last 
weekend in .-Austin. Mrs. Gaither 
visited with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joh.ln Garner and Mrs. 
Grimes and Stevie were guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. F.minett Grimes.

I N ow  lo w e r  p r ic e d !
SUPER SURE-GRiP

„ g o o d / V e a r
You’d expect to pay more

I—two year.s ago in the first pri- 
I mary. O'Daniel ran third with 22 
per cent of the votes cast, behind 
Ralph Yarborough’s 29 per cent 
and Daniel’s 40 per cent. Today 
more than ever the name of 
“ Pappy” O’Daniel seems to have 
lost the spell it held in the 30’s 
and 40’s, when he defeated all 
confers to become both gevernor 
and U. S. senator. Not only does 
he poll a mere 16 per cant of 
the electorate in the latest survey, 
but he faces a negative vote 

I larger than any of the other can
didates. as shown by this question 
interviewers also asked in the 

I survey:I “ Are you definitely against any 
I of these men?”  (Respendents 
I were shown the list of candidates 
jfor governor.) The results:
I .Against Daniel ........... 5%

Against O’Daniel ..........20
Against Gonzalez ........ 14
Against Idwin ...........  11
Against Booker .........  1
Against Vandygriff . . .  1

State Senator Gonzalez, running 
as a liberal, faces the major, task 
of making himself known to the 
voters, while his two leading con
tenders carry names well estab
lished in Texas politics. Only 46 
per cent <f qualified voters told 
interviewers that they had ever 
heard or read about Gonzalez, 
while close to 100 per cent said 
they were familiar with Daniel

and O’Daniel.
The resuiti of this Ti 

are t>ased on face-to-fi 
views made in all sectioaa of 
state with people who eitliar I  
a poll tax receipt or aa 
tion for voting. Interviewers 
propertionately distributed te 
resent cities and rural areas 
men and women of all i 
races, and economic leveia.

For Butane Gas, Aiqiliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H . W . L E M E N S

,, V - - , ,
mmS-24
(♦-Mr)
ahii I »  
u>d jnr 
oMlin

10-28 (4-ply)... $60.05» 11-38 (4-ply)... $87.45*
*Plv< tan and yovr old Kr*

• same overall dimensions i
• same famous troad design!

You get rugged, dependable wedge-in action for 
ture-footrd traction . . , Ruler-straight lugi that 
provide a viic-like grip on the shiftiest soil , , . 
All the outstanding features America's farmers 
have -»referred for years. Stop ini See for you^ 
self tiie quality and value the Super Sure-uftp 
provides. Now —  due to production economsoi 

—  at an unbeatable low price.

All sizes at BARGAIN PRICES!

Three easy 
ways to pay!

1 Regular 30- 
day terms

2 Easy monthly 
• payments

3 Pay when 
• you harvest

Triple Rib Front
,, g o o d / ^ e a r
o n / y «^  ^ ^ 2 5 *

sis* 4.oa-is «-Hr

5.50-16 (4-ply)................$1530*
6.00-16 (4-ply)................

»PIvs lax and yovr oU Mr*

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED, TOOl

MORE FARMERS PREFER GOODYEAR TR A aO R  TIRES THAN ANY OTHER KINDI

COOL-CLEAN-COMFORTABLE
YOUR CLOTHES WHEN DRIED AT THE NEW

S P E E D  WASH
ARE -  FLUFFY -  UGHT -  SANITARY 
NO SUN TO F A D E -N O  WIND TO WHIP 
Wash and Dry at the A ir Conditioned

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY
920 NO. 2nd St. NEXT DOOR TO MERKEL .MAIL

YOURS
FOR S300
WEEKLY

LAWN and g a r d e n "
specially purG for this event?

Reg. *49”

1 8 *̂ Rotary
POW ER M OW ER

9 Cuts clean, smooth 
path 18" wide 

•  Offset wheel 
9 Close side trim

•  Self-cleanii^ side 
grass ejector

9 Attractive red and 
ivory finish

9 Driven by double power action 1.8 HP Power 
Products engine, mounted on all-steel deck

C o m p a r e  a t  ^7 9 ^^

2 0 " ROTOMATIC 
PO W ER . M O W ER
•  Itk HP Briggs A Stratton

4<ycle enghte. recoil starter ^
9 5-position wheel height 

edjustmont
•  Rear wheels S' die., front 

6-
W lth l.8 HPRowm- 
Products engine only 
$49 .9 S

t ,
$ 6995

<;e m  m o d e l

4,000 CFM
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

Complete with pump

•  BONDERIZEI) FINISH

•  1 YEAR W ARRANTY

•  1-3 H.P. C.E MOTOR

109“
Easy Terms

Sinilnr to ilvstrmtioii.

PALMER MOTOR
PkoM 199
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ÜÍ1' AIRY MONTH WITH

A 101 WAYS TO SAV i AT 
CARSON’S SUPERMARKET

AT CARSON’S -SATl RDAY ONIA
i T "  - V

W hat I want i f  a ’^ i ^ o k e  and a Hot Dogf I’ome for a HKì TRKAT

**Coá« <i o #W9ilNr»d fr̂ 00' 
•C^iie -»OH AijTiaomry O* ^  COCVCOU

for IIP
B B M  B  A  1*'"^ Valiev lO-nz.Drink COCA-COLA

12 Bot. Crtn.
J

6 Bot. King Size

29’

IKI-.Monle .mi

P E A S - - - - - 2 for 35c
I)el-.'lonlc .‘{O.’l

C O R N - - - - - 2 for 33c
Del*.Monte .’IO.’! Cut

GREEN BEANS 2 for 39c
Del .Monte

S P I N A C H  -  2 for-29c
Del Monte .‘lO.’J

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 13c
Del-Monte

C A T S U P  -  -  2 f o r 3 ; k
l*ine Valiev 10-oz.

-  -  33c
Welch 10-oz.

GRAPEI.ADE -  2 for \k
Nahi.«.co

C R A C K E R S  -  lb. 25c

Borden
BISCUITS

C A.N

MY-T-FI.NE

PUDDING
1 Ku%es

2ÍP

IJUNE
-til^

ik»rden's Cottage

CII UKE -  -  12-oz. 1 9 c
Bordens

ButterMILK Vz gal. 3 9 c
Borden’s

ORANGE DRINK
h gal jug 2 3 c  plus dep.

I*lu- Depo-iit Blu*. l>e*>os?t

MAXWELL II0i:SE 
Í il), can -  -  -

IK)I II— 10-Oz. Juice

PÍNEAPPLE- can29c
DEI -MONTE

T U N A - - - - - 2 cans 5 3 c

BORDEN’S

ICE
CREAM

FLOUR GLADIOLA 
25 ib. $179

KIM ’IEI.I.'.^— No. 2 Tan CRT.N.

C H I L I - - - - - - - - < a " 4 9 t
INSTVNT COFFEE

F )LGF.R’ S - 6^ -̂98c

Í
CAKE MIX GLADIOLA 

.Assorted -  3 for

(FREE F l*op^icle>)

COLORED
TISSUE 4 rolls -  -

(;(H»CH Bl.l E RIBIMIN— Thick Sliced

B . \ C O N - - - - - 2 l l ) s . s p
<;0<H H BLl E RIBBON— All .Meat

FRANKS - - - 53c

SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

3 Ib. 
Can

ZEE Colored

TOWELS 
2 for 3 9 c

PARKAY

O LEO

ÍÍOOCHES BEI E RIBBON
rrs  NEW

Ib. 29c

HAMS Vz or whole Ib. 5 9 c
/e e o fn tt^

Gemh Coontr» Style

SAI SAfiE — — — — — — 2 His. 99c 43c
G<K'Ch Blue Ribbon

El NCH MEATS _ _ _ _ _  pkar 2:lc StPREM ES 

Sun Shine

BATH 
TOWEL 
IN EVERY 
PACKAGE

Cotton Squares

COETS
80 ct. 3 9 c

VINE RIPE TEXAS

CANTALOUPES - Ib 5«
FRESH

WATERMELONS lb 3«

Krjft
EKU'iD

LONEHORN CHEESE — —  — _  Ib. i9c HI HO lb 32c iLUX can 63c

MODESS 
Box 3 8 c

Fresh
CORN ON COB —  —  —  —  —  4 for 19c
Fresh Califomia
ORANOES —  Ib. 15c

('risp

Fr* sh
Sun Shine C.ANDIES —  —  —  —  —  cello 29c

LETTUCE - - lb. 12c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

BEEF EIVER — — —  —  —  — Ib. 19c

Choice Heavy Beef

CLUB STEAK - - 69c
HOT DOG and COKE

F or only IQ c  Sat. Q nly
Choice Heavy Beef

CHUCK ROAST ">• ,S7c
KRAFTS— MuMard BAIRD’S _ B b u

COCA COLA—Drink COOCH’S— Fnnlu
KIMBELL*S— C h in

MAKES A GOOD HOT DOG and DRINK
ONE-STOP-SHOP

—  TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

¡
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